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Weather 
Today s weather will be mostly 
cloudy and warmer Highs will be 
In the upper 70s and the lows will 
b« Mil 60 Winds will be 
southerly at around 10 miles |)er 
hour lliere is a 10 percent 
( ham e of rain today 

Mubarak gets endorsement 
CA1H.O. EgsptlAP     Kgypt's Parliament gave u killers   were    ni.1    m. nil.. i -   ol    am    political     possibls , ■ the cal ,,l I, the 

■vl" '    endorsemcl    V'iee   President   Hnsni     nt /.it   and  linil tin  links  i,, aln   lon-igu     vehicle anil    loss.ml Sadat  with Iheii  rifles. 
Mubarak .is the wile candidate to succeed slain     g,.sc nl blazing   He said the attackers  tiled tss,. ol 
Prcsidcnl   ,„.,.,i  VHI.,1   in .i n.ilioiiss „|e election The vice pn-sltlcnl was .il Vnl.it s i ml , the     fleers anil hi- Itelicverfhoth wen- k I 

nexlTucsdns reviewing stand when the assassins struek il g        Sailal   had TO s   al   home  .md 
Meeting in cnicrgcms session Wcdncsdai    111) ., pantile celebrating the 1973 \rah-liroeli Wat abroad   lbs Iocs attacked the prcsidcnl fot   his 

lllr '"<« Parliament    H9n  I  needed He escaped with .i wouml tin Ins Ml wrisl    In liislorii peace Irenli with Israel  which I. Il Sailal 
"   r ileilthci alion ol Mubarak      aiklil In Sailal   five men wen- reported killed .,    ,,,ln.il    pariah    in    th.     krab    world     Ins 

In  Sadat's Nallonal Detune e Parts   Officials      ami at leant 28 wen- v. ik-d ,„t larian g inenl s roundup lasl 
said then-were 55 abstentions, I  absentees .,,,,1 1|1(H„h  ,,,   , ,„„        „.„„    [<IK  Mm]i.m 

11 hsqiialtficil soles One ol tlu-assassins was an ofiicct    ■,  .,     lund, iilahsls    l.oplii   Chnsti. -a 
Mubarak, the ait force connnnniH'i gmnmetl In n-tireil nffiei-t   and the othel  two ss 

Sadat lols In ept 
ll s        |*>|i|il 

III    .i    Iclcsised    late-nighl    meeting    sv ill, 
parliiimcntim delegation 

n.i tailing as soliliers. said Abu Cha/ala. who \l   least   fhrii-   Kgvptiau   exile   griiu|M   with 
vas also slightly w ileil hi-aik|uarters    in    Beirut,    l.l.      claimed    sw 

I'he killers  ipcd Irom a truck in the parade, n-sponsihtlits lot the assassination  One ol them,    I 
threw h.ni.l grenades, then ran lit the reviewing beaded In a I lei inilitais duel ol slall hied bs     .]k 

kl ii proui|)lu m-ws conference allerward,      stand and sprascd its occupants with autiu  Sailal   offered conpcral  with  Mubarak il  he    H 
In- told n-portcrs Sailal waskilli-il I u,„l.u In foul      riflelire tears up tl ace treat) ssithl I 

 I *i> •'- prcsioush  reported- "led In ,, Karliei n-|xirts said tltere were sis  the        Bin the vice presiilenl again pledged  ins 
Moslem fanatii     Hcsaid lite assassin, n sn as   u      assassination   sound   ami   tss,,   »™    killed   In out his mentors policies. He also warned Egypt's 
■ inal act tlnderluken In individuals and was      sccurits forces   rhi-discrepancs between this anil Libyan enrim   Col   Moammat  Khadaly. not to 
In nonieansacuupattem|)l " the lain uccounl ss,,s explained  but Western t■ % lo take aiivantagi  "l the upheaval, saying. "I 

"There is a long slon   I'.'liiiid all this   but I      mihlais attache* ssh,, ssen- looking down on the hope II- ii n ss,ll in I,,!,. -ighbors " 
ptvfer to wail lill lite interrogation is nmipleteil."      ,,-s lessing stand   horn  behind   msistnl  ,il   least        The goverl 'nl  said Sailal  would be buried 
\li.l-.ii.ik s.,,,1 „.,,. .,,„,.,, involvi-il in the attack aftet the state I ral Saturdas  in a i .solemn 

llllK to till   nesss|,,i|iei   \l   \kbli.ii    Delense (,,|    I'ele,   Itosse,     the  British  niilil.ns   alia, he. nil   the   spot   ssh,,,     he   ss.is   killed     Officials   ! 

,1 sis linn riding in the buck nl Hie truck and there were no plans fin the bods to lie In state f \l Mid.T   llahn,    Mm   Cha/ala th. 

■ Clark residents didn't seem t,, upset "set bei 
linin Wednesda)    \ mot,,, ihat caughl hie in I 

Former presidents toattend funeral^ 
WASHINC.TON      kPl-AII    il,,,.-      kk-xanilcr M   Halg Jr. will lead the   major policy si menl on the Middle concern   am    efforts    In    ester 

Ionic   funnel    American   presidents group                                                     Kast following Sadat's ik-ath                  powers    tnipulute   the   tr.i 
king an exlraorilinars journcs Heagan   himself,   acting   on   the       He called Sailal   "a gigantii   pet    events of the last 24 h s " ^   i^ 

-in n the ilealii ol slain     aihiee   nl    Is    se, s    agencies,   sonalitv"  I said the United Stales \s he spoke   ihe Dele,,se Depart- !**»* 
Kgsptiah   leailei    smsai   Sadal    Ihe decided "with gre.it rcgn-l" to slas    inusl  taki   [rum  his death   "a fresh   menl leil   its   nrdei     issued DOT 
gigantii       peis,,II..I.ts         ssh,,     i      s.,,,1     While    House    coin    determination to i lete bis work." shortly alter Sadat's death, calling fot evacua 

IHIIHI   the   I i ,1   Stales   .,,,,1     linin,, insdircctni Das id (k-rgen incn-usiil readiness ,.l some elements baseinenl filled the dorm with smoke and caused tht i wuatioi 
made |*-.icc with Israel                                   Sadat's shill   iwas Irani the Soviet       Huig pledged full sup I for Hosni   ol ihe I   S   Hapid Deployment I    

OnK   i.oels   ml   s    histon   has,      I d toward the United States   Muba   il       Sadat's      hand-picked and     ktnerican    ss.,,ships    ,,,    the jp 1                         ,                J         1 
 ns    sursising   lormi-i incurred during Nixon's presidencs     successor,   adding   tl,.,!   the   United    Mediterr an h   I (? CTV] C/I I     QH/TTr     QT/lftQ 

   .ii„l toitit     Ola- ol Nixon's final trips al id as   Slates "is pledged to work with Kgvpl J-/IVO kv> ty f   |/l_y LA I   O / I KJ I   I     OLLII   tO 

mces  hi   such   seliiI  groups     president was lo Kg\pi a few weeks    I ilher friends in Ihe reg  I,,        Haig     ..ml     the     three     he  £%                   ,             S~~1 1              1             1 
baseIxcneven more unusual                                III   resigncdii.             I   19   I    build   ..   si,mi ,|    rcl.it ships presidents will IK- joined bs Defrnsi lift?     1 fl     I        / /TV lC    /~l /If yK) 

U leavers ing   sup|x,t    Sailal       which will protect and ad                      tars    Caspat    v,     We rgcr, J V '   ^      »• ' *    K-J ILL I   fV    Li U I   III 
But al President Kcugan-                                                 of American foretg lltual interests in Ihe Middle Fast funnel   Secrelarv of State Henn    \  

lid  H   Kuril anil    polin since thru                                           I  apparel                            i Kissinget     l\     kmbassadot    lean. By T.J. DIAMOND 
Richard   M    \i\,...   agreiil   I.,   pal Haig was the While H                                                                               is well rsuk|...t> i, k     eongressiona ■'■  

Th.i.ill   s dnlegal  stall alllic time or Nivon's trip                as the Sos id Union   Haig declared   il     I    '    digml i     k  
Snilal's   luneral        Oil Wediteadai    it was Haig w    nesss   rence that th   United    I let    [irsl    ladies     onls    Hosahn 1 fire caused by an .                        Iintheventilatiligsvsteni.il 

,,l     Stale   ..lle.,.1   .|„     aihuinistrali ... -    lirsl   ■> 

around the world 
:   ■ III I 11    I lie   \sso, i.itid I',ess 

Pilgrimage causes   world's biggest traffic jam.'  \n est ited 
beading l„.,,„- Thursd I   .1 the 

Ige  i"  Me,,.,    creating  ssh Ilieials  , ailed   Ihe 
biggest I rail II 

In , . ....   ||„. luji,  „|  pilgrim,   |,.|t Iroin the 

Plain ..I   kr.tl.il   mans   reluming lo M  14 miles In Ihe east   lo caleli 
flights lo the s,  I.nub 

Il ss.,s on ihe p|j„, ,,t Uafji  |,,st st I the pile, image, i s ,s s 
I al-Ailh.1 sacrificial pi .  rificing Ihnusamls ol 
Icaim-b lot ah.i,hi  

Knilli'ss ssases ol  while seamless rutn-s-  slguibllig equalili  m 
- ,,l Ml.ih  il„  Moslem CiKl-and wotneii in I lues and 

' - ,k   p ,i-   a,   I'hursdas - praier,  which ss.is leleeasl   In 
24iounlru-s 

French wines  receive littili  marks.  Wine i iss.n.s  ... in, 
I ol  lb.   Hoi   I. - ig Inch   ks n, th. 

-   hut glowers .,,- -    - ■ Im a 

Index 

illtew .,1 -,-.      - 
 |il,lilts  met  il,.   insil 

Mall   -miilnii  rams 
ito high ge.ll 

Britain's  Social   Democratic   Part)   gains   nevi   nutscrts 
lasl. si   co.ssil.C   political    lo...      ll.e  ,e,||,|sl    StK'iill   lie,,,,,. I ah. 

I'... Is     has  picked  np  IWII i.ess    seils hum  Hie   leil  leaning  ,>pp,.s  

I    Ml \.ills     ssh.,  I,p,esel,l,  the  Sl,,,k|l"ll  111 si I ,, I   II.  1 ... k s|, I,, ■ ll 

i   Liverpool suburb,  announced then   t.... 
seisions We.liies, las   a I ,, pa, Is  meeting ,1, llns inn 111. I n 1 lid I loss I. 

He    ik-tllT s   ssselleil   l| ,,,,1.. | - ., , .   ,,,   ||„    || 

lo' S   IM   Jl       .'II   I lei    Lab.., e- 
now   ha-   I4H 

eals 

Ncss book claims I Is is Prcslcs 'violent 
lb    I 

reslli   and ,  i -   Inographi I 
, Insness  h....k     IL.- 
 KTtll and nan. kill ss hi, iinpe lall   I pulillcll 

.   „„| nrgiasli,    '    an    I I        wnulil now   plat   ... puhbi   IIM- all 
txlulglll  ..I   -.U   emlies       I 

tin- 0       ' I 

-I,     I mill , and I ..nil. ...en   I     line.     -.1 In 
,1   ..Ills   pep pill 

 ' *orlh ,i  - al -. i.m. 
 I.I .."' h.   .' ached km ni 

Procter c<  (.amble make statement on 'Relj 
I.an,!,:,  -'I"!   hi    lel.pl     I    lb.     be , 

its ll'is i puns did imi >■". - 

it I H hei brands 
, il,l, ,,ll ih- market in Seplemh S I 

 len.e   "I    I'on    sl.ed    ss p   III   ill.    In 

.d Mil. 1981) 
i  - nstruatmg ss,. n   V 

...II III.   mail,! 

Sadat made I irars  mayor ol San Antonio lasl scar. Main 
is made an hi,...,.....  mat ".  ..I v.n 

\.,i  yi   r and expresseil his personal thanks  I....-I 

  '.I.  
I hi - San Anto proclamation  I. ing Sadat for his 

vas hand-ilelivered In Sadal bs a « id I 
(In eis 

D I"is  senl s ke circulating throughout Ihe ,1,  lut.    '- 
alleino.ii. 

I ivel ...I U it TCU at 5 In 
 'ml ' I  I  '../e   Clark lesiilents ssen 
Ihel 

The ...ih damagt reported immediate!!  .,■ 
eonditionei motor, said fireman Kin Bostii k 

The Frogt art   favored over the < JiWs. and the Fort  Worth "l,'n *J- "o heat in hot water in the dorm until T hursdav morning 
/", ions uill soon start III- n s, ,ls.,n. So, ptuu -I. "'"ll Hu,l> ( ;'asgow  hall due, I I I lark 

'    H ere were flames, but the fire itself wasn I that inajin   li'sn 
I,'I "I smoke   ' -,n,ll,l,isc..ss 

"IT..- tot on the ail handlri caughl on lire an.I tlmt ss.,, 
Ihe box which pumps Ihe ail il gh Ihe vents ol thewh 

Withovrt 1,900 courses included, can TCI 'SCOTI curriculum ""'    . 
,     ,     , ,,    , ,    ,,  ,        ,        ,-      ,    -    ,, ,, ,.-,■,. Kesiuenl assistants 1  [owe and Kick Leiopold ss 
Irulif hi  cailea centrair toi  Inn Coraers thoughts sei     /'its ,      mmiiiesbi.torc Ihe dnnn's smoke al swentofl 
Way and That" on page 2. "You iituld smell the smok Ihen* 

 'I Ihe sent.       SaillTlIWS 
Hesiilinls were esai nan.I -,i almul s I s p m   and «, ., 

the building at fi:05 p m  Residents wen told to ki 
_, ,       ... , I". ... Last an I ..despite i s conditions 
/(.(  urn riosf ,/ u,,rn<n m newtpapet management semfnat       -n,,. (lllp piuhlein ss,. had ss,,s ■ nupus 

be-gining Sunday. Truman Scholars talk about theb experiences    pohieimm .mi hen-1,. keep the es,i,,i,,i,,,i, , ,,.,i,t ,,mi h.-ip dm 
Campus Digest gives the latest on campus events  Fot all these      i,k'   s.mi i.'snleut assistant MtkeSeoii 

. , (llasgnss   said Ih.ii campus police alul  (he . .' enl ' 
unit limn  si.  page  I 

( llasgnss    s.o,|  Ih. 

ill simultaneous!! 

Appeals for newsmen 'doubtful' 
CAKI.SBAD. N.M     \T      ku attorm-v loi url In-sited Ihe cast     I don'l think the court         But   In- said     Mime news people out Ih 

.1 , mill trespass  rfti I was a lug item  ll was just a slap h.- not cross the b ,..,1. 
th.s   lollowisd a group ol de islrators acniss a     ssnsi [  „, |,  ,lvs, v^, ,]   ,|„   ,. 

Was,,   Isolation Pilnl I'l.mi sili          ll„ \i IPP   i-   -i   si    billion   ,..,,,, cl   unili-i cinirl costs a 
Sipl      7   s.,„|    lliois.la,    .,,,   appeal    , ,1    Ihen    ,,,..        ,lesel,,p,,„ |   I  .ul.h.el   In    ll„    |    S    Depail I.,       pi,,,,„„h   UIKI 

is   ikiubllul  "i "I T in-ics as a op, ,s \ lor defense uuiTt-a i    rt-iuam in elli-cl |x-itding ap| 
Carlsbad    Mugislrali     II II      I  -     wasli l |„   ikdenilunls  C.H 

Ue.lii.-silas  louilll the nesss n gin ll s   . .1  , . .....mi I I  base ss, igl.,,1 ll«'I'S idl'llir 111 tills .as,   len       ss.lli    ,,,,|  „ si III SO 
and lined Ibein $S() eadi   II.   presidisl at     can-lulls     ami   hsleiuil   lo   Ih.    argt nti   ..I    criminal !n-s|ias» cl , 

Ih, 11     lllJ ,1    Wlllllll hi    Hi,     lU.ll n-e Well   s.,,,1        I   leel     ll,   tins 
miiil Uediiesdas                                                           trespass has la-en ism n.d ami ihe ,1,1, id.,,,is M.i                         Intletri « 

I,„,,    \l.nek      ,    .1.1. ns,-    ittornes    he    Hi.     ....I Ig.nliv I ol 90 das«. bin the n-uu 
i,.ss„,„n    said     nedialeh    allei    I  n.ln l.mneweh sa                                     n media hail Memlx-rs of tin   tu-ws media arn-sleil were CBS 
ik-cis tin   ,i   would   Is    ipp. ..I. ,1   n.   I .Ids     no special privilegi  lo h In  pi k   O'Dcll 

     .      - ( ol. in 
But jas Forbes, another Carlsbad alii sssl,,,          You had been warned. You passed Ihe In , Marl                            Uanl              >    CM 

, .i   lodav   thai kndvii                          Irespass    I innewehsaid           Mbuqi ■ 
ill I ghanappeal was alls cnnsidcn-d     .is Hie magislrate said he did not believe Hint llu MbiH|ueri|Ui    vVarn      H      ,,, I  KOB 
I ... I.. r 111 11                                                                 tlefendaiils     went   nut   lla-ti   willi   ll lenl   In Ml.n,|,i, ,,,„- 

I his   i, lllglll   np  ill      \ al   N II.il !'', 
was with which Ira     allempling •wsston newsnug,  

Arab radicals hoping for fall ol Sadat's ally 
i   Mini l gypl   \p     \,.,h radical I "I   boxed m Swlan on ahnuil   ^ 

■    •  , t mid wi -i ml" Si   ■ 
Sadal    ss ,11   I II  retan nl State  i  Mi. u - wen i I 
oserlhrow of hi li    e,     Mexandcr M   Haig Jt    lold  w. In slri-rt lighting in K tl 
ih.    Middli   I .,-,    I',, l Keagan       "I ' d"1 ■>'     H    I- I   lie, 

I Sudan  listral      t ss with grcal \ ' I    I 
s..|.,     „N .„( ,     ait,-,,,,,i    lens,l, chargeolthe, s'sn-sisl '      ''    v'" 

an.1   tlllherem,  age,,,-     sa lahilit, I      idaf. J"''•"'        ""     « 
N  > 

duel   Sal.th 
kskeil about Libyan threats lo the In another allempl I leru ■ him 

   rsh.eln. el 1.0   .      .....tiis   ..I  Sudan, i had and othei ■""!    In     |une    brake    diplomat!!       \h mwhili     th,     Sudani 
'.,,,„,,,   ...ii     nations in thj   m    Halg said I hi "'■ n«  In Se nliei   the Sudanese   >genc\     reported     thai    h 

111    ss.is        osiessmg    the       1'.' - ' liiimii I        a,,l|se,|        |,hsa       al     g, „ |     ,.vp.||,,|     ||„„,v,,n,|s     , ,1 

with pro-Sosiel Kthiopia and S I.    iltuatloi enseh ig Sudanese villages along lb.   Sudanese    workers     fro 
Yemen      IT ,led    with    (hi Khadafs   I ■ B   In  nvei      border K tl becauss  ihe. refused In   

ihi'.ss ~s when he was on a trip    "rresl   ,,i    18.001 I   said   \,,,„ 

Sudan, 

I n  "I   a      S Hill 
1   I   lie 
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This way and that 
by Jim W. Corder 

But what is a core 
curriculumfor? 

For ,i while, 1 had the pri\ liege (substitute obligation, 
opportunity, chtirr. pleasure, or whatever, as \ mi see I in 
(hiring summer orientation sessions of explaining to 
incoming students who had selected a major in AddRan 
College of Arts and Sciences what our core curriculum 
is and win we have such a thing The\ were gathered 
with their parents in one room tor SO minutes for this 
purpose. 

In m\ mind, these were peculiar sessions, however. I 
believe that is a description heretofore private to me 
thai I did not reveal to the audience, though I surelv did 
not go to the sessions intending to practice deceit. The 
truth ol the matter is that while 1 knew, and still know, 
what our core curriculum is and can explain it 
reasonably well, I'm not at all sure that we all know or 
t .in agree upon why we have such a thing. 

Perhaps we can agree that the core 
curriculum is not, or should not be, an 
obstacle, something that students "get 
over" or "get through " in order to go on 
with the good part of their program. 

The thing itself is not all that easy to find. If you look 
at the table of contents on page two of the catalog 
entitled t ndergraduate Studies, you won't find it listed. 
It vou look at the next page, an index of academic 
programs, you'll find no reference to the core 
curriculum. If, however, vou look at the general index 
at the hack of the catalog, you'll find listed there "Core 
Curriculum. L'niversitv," with directions pointing vou 
to five different places in the catalog, pages 61, 65. 66. 
143. 153 and 190 You'll also find this item listed in the 
genera] index. "C.eneral L'niversitv Requirements." 
with a reference to page 61. It turns out, vou see, that 
"Core Curriculum. University" and "General 
University Requirements" are names for the same thing 
and that page 61 is the kev page, the other five 
references I listed above being discussions of variations 
on the core curriculum in the different colleges. 

So. if you turn to page 61, you'll find, surelv enough, 
under the general heading "The Bachelor's Degree," 
sub-head "Requirements for Craduatoon." a 
description of the university's core curriculum. The 
requirements listed there, as 1 guess most know bv now. 
nil lode 12 hours in Croup A (selected from English. 
Mixlern Languages. Philosophy. Helicon, Music, 
Theatre. Art or Speech Communication!, 12 hours in 
Croup B (selected from Economics. Ceographv. 
Historv. Journalism, Political Science, Urban Studies, 
Sociologv. Anthro|>ologv or Social Work) and 14 hours 
in Croup 0 isix hours of writing, three hours of Fine 
\rts, three hours of Religion, anil two hours of P.E. or 
rtarcj 

Then, il van*re mindful, you'll notice a strange thing. 
I he sequence al>ove. Croup A. Group B and Croup D. 
predicts a Group C, but no Group C appears on page 

It does guarantee that students will be 
exposed to a variety of disciplines and to 
a variety of professors. 

fit After the catalog was printed, a correction was 
issued and distributed; it included 12 hours in Group C 
(selected from Biology. Chemistry. Geology. 
Mathematics,      Phvsics,     Psychology     or      Home 

Still, even if u.u happen to miss Croup C. we mostly 
know what the core curriculum is The question that 
sometimes crossed mv mind during those summer 
•.(■NMi.ris still remains, however: why do we have it'-* or, 
ire we agreed upon what it's for? 

One answer ap|x-ars in the catalog, still on page 61, 
is ,III introduction to the core curriculum: 
Since one i>| the important goals of a universitv is to 
help its students learn the ways and habits of ar- 
ticulate thought, the rationale for a core curriculum 
is (tie iM'ltef that there exists an identifiable body of 
studies central to that purpose   At TCI' this belief is 
• mbodied in the General L'niversitv Requirements, 
ysluch are subject to periodic review All bachelor's 
degree plans include these requirements, also called 
the core curriculum. 
Rut here another problem occurs It we .ire to un- 
derstand "the rationale for a core curriculum," which 
is "the IH-IICI that there exists an identifiable IKKK of 
studies" central to the purpose ol learning "the wavs 
mil li..hit sot art u ol, ife thought,'' then we have to know 
more about Bsta 'identifiable IXMIV ol studies It to 
understand tins "identifiable IKKK of studies" we turn 
KI the catalog to the various departments that offer 
(ourses M ccptable in the core curriculum, what we find 
is  interesting ircmeirilxT that the account of the core 
* urriculuin on page 61 r.ireh specsflei courses, instead 
usii.illv onlx names departments that ofler courses 

ii i cptahl*  in 'he i me curriculum); 
(.rtnjp At Knidish i7H courses qualifying for core 

, uwiMil.mil. Modem Languages I I 32l. Philosophy [32). 
Hi IILMMM [50), Art i76t. Musk 1319), Theatre i47i. <n\-\ 
Speech 147}. 

(.roup H Ltorioinics ll2). Geography Il2l. Historv 
109) journalism <2S). Political Science [36), L'rban 
Studies, which is hunted in the catalog. l4|. Sociology 
l2S(. Anthroplogy <I9> and Social Work, limited in 
'.I'.dog.lli 

Croup C Biologv |S8). Chemistry t38l. Geology (37). 
Mathematics 138). Physics 134). Psychology (61) and 
Home Economics, limited in catalog, (I). 

Group D English Writing Workshop I IS), Erne Arts 
i4S9), Religion ISO). PE. (58) and Army/Air Eorce 
HOTC (21) The total number of courses qualifving 
for core curriculum is 1.923 

When I get to here, mv mind boggles Of course, tin1 

table counts Fine Arts courses twice, once in Group A, 
again in Group D. If we count them onlv once, the total 
drops to 1,434, but the number is still large enough, and 
m\ mind still boggles Somehow or other, 1,923 courses 
or 1,434 courses do not appear to be what is indicated 
in the introduction as an "identifiable bod\ of studies ' 
No. that's too kind: what we have here is a situation that 
is plainly absurd We call it a "core curriculum." That 
sanities something central, vet we offer upwards of 
1.900 choices. It leads one to suppose either that we 
don't believe in a central core, or that we can't figure 
out what it is and so leave copious choices open. 

To be sure, most students don't reallv choose their 
core curriculum courses from among the hundreds that 
the chart shows to be acceptable. Most students choose 
onlv from among Freshman and sophomore courses in 
the various departments. But since the account ol the 
core curriculum on page 6| tvpicallv names onh 
departments and does not stipulate courses, then 
technically say undergraduate course in an eligible 
department may be used to satisfy core curriculum 
requirements. 

With that, I back off and start again, this time in a 
different direction, because I still have the question I 
started with: why do we have a core curriculum? or. 
what's it for? 

Perhaps we can reach some understanding b\ 
inquiring what the core curriculum is not for. 

Perhaps we can agree that the core curriculum is not, 
or should not In-, an obstacle, something that students 
"get over" or "get through" in order to go cm with the 
good part of their program. We can probablv agree that 
the core curriculum was not invented so that the 
university could exercise arbitrarv control over the lives 
of students. Perhaps, too, we can agree that the core 
curriculum was not created to guarantee student 
enrollments in some departments. And perhaps we can 
agree that it wasn't designed simply to provide for 
students a kind of vague, general "experience," a nice, 
but never quite articulated reassurance that the) have 
had a dab of general edmaton 

Perhaps we can agree that a core 
curriculum, stretching out over the 
traditional and new arts and sciences, 
may help us all catch the beginnings of 
being free humans and free 
citizens .... 

For that matter, we could probablv agree to some 
extent, at last, on what the core curriculum is for It 
does guarantee that students will |>e exposed to a variety, 
of disciplines and to a variety of professors. That, m 
turn, seems to guarantee that students will have the 
freedom of considerable choice as thev commit 
themselves to a major and perhaps to a particular kind 
of life. The existence of the core curriculum seems to 
guarantee, too, that study here will !«■ both deep las in a 
major) and wide (as in the core curriculum). The core 
curriculum", we might even agree, guaran* -es. or should 
guarantee, that students encounter a varsftt) i >f wavs 
and habits of articulate thought. That ts close to what 
the introducton on page 61 affirms, though not iden 
tical. 

I'd guess that we could i nine nearer agreement if We 
speculate on what we hope for the core curriculum.' 
That paragraph I quoted earlier from page 61 does sa\ 
that the core curriculum is "subject to |>eriodic 
review," and a periodic review means that there is 
alwavs an opportuiutv to enact our lies! hopes Surelv 
we can agree that a core curriuculum might both help 
students know that some things are true, good, and 
Uatful, while others perhaps aren't, and know how to do 
certain kinds ol things Surelv we can agree that a core 
curriculum mav prevent students from being trapped fn 
a single was ol Bating or taking experience Perhaps we 
can agree that ,i core curriculum, stretching out over 
the traditional and new arts and si icnces. mav  help us 
ali catch the beginnings ol being tree humans and free 
i iti/ens - we are always humans and ( iti/ens. but we 
are geologists or accountants or teachers or lawvers or 
whatever onlv part ol the tune Perhaps it would be 
harder lor us to agree, though to me it serins the most 
crucial hope, that I (ore curriuculum ought Id In- 
exciting It ought to be a duel reason that students have 
lor i boosing to come to TCU. It ought to be a primarv 
focus of enthusiustii commitment to leaching among 
lacultv (as it otten is) It ought to be the intense es> 
pressmn ol our primarv < lamis about education 

. . . the core curriculum belongs to all of 
us-, it therefore belongs to any of us to 
think and to propose.  

As the core curriculum now stands I don't think it 
meets these and other hopes we might have 

It is  ol the filiations ol the I mversilv Committee 
on ( oiirsrs n| Study to condin t .tin olhi i.il review and 
KMsion   <i|   Ore   mrc   lUiiKiiluin    However,   the   VOff 
curriculum Iwrhmgi to ill "I us; it therefiHT lielotsjni to 
urn "I us U» think and to propose.' 

Since I reckon this to (*• g hot topi* . on everybody'% 
hps as the) meet in tin- Student Center or visit on the 
Heed Sadler mall or gather together over besi or tea 
and scones. I'm going to undertake another installment 
or two about the core curruuluui along the wav this 
semseslcr For next week, however, I must stop and 
investigate the insidious rumor going around I ail II Mil 
that the same salad bawl that held (;hau< ellor Tucker's 
horned toad at the parents' reception on Saturday 
morning also held Mrs Tucker's salad served to friends 
of the university that night What mav IttVf happened 
to the bowl in Iwtween the twoevents, I cannot vet say. 

Letters 

Students not cheered by letter 
Dcai (handler Smith. 

Please do not give Bt.u hman a had 
name The Luis "emitting" the (beers 
you are offended b\ were not 
residents ol the Brachman Living; 
[.earning Community. Although in 
the past We have "emitted" an oc- 
casional       "(Mi       "       when 
disappointed in the game, the 
"PLAYTKX" cheer has never l>een 
part of our re|KTtoire. In the future, 
before making accusations, please 
make sure you get your facts straight. 

Situ ores . 

Cecilia VenGorp 
Junior. English 
Elizabeth Ames 

Junior. Liberal Studies 
Brachman residents 

Smith amends letter 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to correct publicly 
some statements that I made in mv 
letter to the Skiff this past Tuesday . I 
was incorrect in saying that 
Brachman Dorm had made some 
otlensive (beers. I have since been 
informed that it was. and has been. 
another group of students from TCI' 
yelling the cheers mentioned I 
sincerely apologize for any 
defamation of Brachman Dorm. I 
would like to add. though, that mv 
intention in the letter was to i nlu i/e 
the   cheers   themselves,   not   the   par 
tlcfpants. 

(Ihandtei Smith 
Freshman. Business 

Gripes gripe loyal fan 
l>arSirs; 

I   am   writing   in   regard   to   the 
various    publications    addressing 
Coach Dry, the football team, and the 
tans. Personally I leel all the 
Upheaval is ridiculous. Coach l)rv 
lias shown Ins coaching ability bv 
il.le.ihng the imh ranked Ha/or 
backs, the football team has JMT 

loined brilliantly under pressure with 
key   plays from  Washington,  Kpps. 
Stamp. Haney and the whole 
defensive   unit,    and    the   bins    are 

Letters 
Policy 

The TCI Daily Skiff Opinion 
Page is open to any member of 
the campus community with 
an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters ti> 306 words, 
typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, 
classification, major and phone 
number. S</rne letters may he 
edited for length, style, ac- 
curacy or taste requirements 
Any letters submitted are 
property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not he returned. Con- 
tributions may be mailed or 
brought by Hoom 115, Dan 
Hogers Hall. 

coming out in masses to support the 
team. 

My question is. "What is the big 
complaint?" Sure a few bins get a 
little rowdy and SB) a tew bad words. 
I'm sure we've heard them all before 
And ves. one ol our cheers is T I \ \ 
S. TCU, Hell ves! There is one thing 
that people seem to l>e disregarding 
At   least   we're  yelling  something.   I 
have attended TCU games m the past 
and have en unimpressed, There 
yyas no spirit and the teams quality 
was greatlv lacking. Vet now there is 
something in the air at TCL'. 
Whispers of a bowl game are filling 
the campus. Whv can't we just enjoy 
\y hat's going on? 

T< l has a ( hance nt hay mg Ms lust 
Winning season In years and we're 
complaining What will the next 
lettei have to complain about? 
Maybe th.it the showgirls' skirls are 
too shnrt. oi that the school COUni 
aren't right Whatever it's about, you 
can count on there Iwing one 

M\ letter will probably be 
regarded asoneol complaint It is not 
meant to be. It is meant to be a 
plaudit. This is a letter ol 
congratulation to the coach, to the 
team, and to the bins Way In ga 
PROGS Keep Up the good yy.uk' 

Brent), Chesnes 
Freshman, prernajor 

Croup faults Skiff 
Dear Editors 

The      f-'orums      Committee      ol 
Programming Count il is upset by the 
Dotty Skiffs lack ol campus a. tivitfei 
coverage, TCU is fortunate to have 
many     active    organizations    on 
campus,  but  the Daily  Skiff seems to 
do     cvervthing   in    its    power   to 
discourage    participation    in    these 
various groups and activities. We, the 
students ol TCL, do not pay a 
University lee to read nesvs thai onlv 
comes from the Associated I'ress We 
see that you have a responsibility to 
rc;>ort campus news to the students 
lust as we (The Forumi Committee) 
have a respofufblllh to program 
effectively. Students and faculty alike 
have the right I«I \»- kept Informed ol 

the myriads ol activities and 
piwiliams that exist on this campus 

We understand thai the Skiff is a 
laboratory through which students 
gam journalistic experience and that 
\<IN aie onU human and can be in 
oiiK one place at one tune. We Feel, 
however, that this one place should 
he at the Concert Chorale's Pop 
Concert, or at Intramural games, or 
at U Forums' guest lecture instead ol 
in liont ol the wire waiting lor thai 
all-important AP storv to hit   Maybe 
our Ideas ot newsworthy sfones are 
conflicting: maybe we don't see all 
that makes up the production ol a 
newspaper, We have, howe.er. seen 
again and again neyssworthv ac- 
tivities thai have been Ignored by 
you The calendar is onlv partial 
coverage ol an actjyitv: it lists rathei 
than rejxirts MI iu\ers an activity 
The only wav to get the Skiff to notice 
a group's activity seems to be through 
buy Ing an advertisement. We think it 
is wrong for the onh mention ol 
Parent's Weekend to come from an 
advertisement, 

\s yye mentntned earlier, we del pa\ 
universth lees thai bind student 
activities and a daily newspaper. We 
leel sse KuVC been slighted - not 111 the 
activities    progri ned    but    in    the 
qualify and effectiveness ol the daily 
newspaper, We appeal to you to 
reevaluate    your    readership    and 
redesign    your    paper    to    lit    vom 
readers'   needs,   making  it   our paper 
instead ol your paper. 

I he Forums Committee 
Programming Council 

Xime Wilson 
Catherine Lipplncotl 

Aim Reel 
Lee Ann Hopkins 

Tod Lippy 
Karen McLefn 

Mm Miller 
Dawn Mus/y nski 

Rhonda Russell 
David L. Root 

Karen L Kurt/ 
Joe Hull 

Robert A Bostwnk 
Karen I.   land 

Hi. Ill 1Mb **•" ,s ■' audrrt panic .iinm prndiM sd bi th* Tessa I touttan 
L imentity |nunuUim drswrtrorn! and pubttahed Toradai through Fnahft the 
wtntttrrve*! rtuYptttM revtm Ifbialwrrsa 

y few* r«0r*wd Ihrrotn ■>«■ udeh thnar rd Ihr rtsfl and nMtrSwton   I nastsad 
nliino.iU r, |n- M ni a.ill i .*!«■ * and dasml Rfttortohi ar# il«- itphUiaaa imh <4 
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Mrlla WimrH, UUmhti fag,r t.l,i- 
stii-ifi c iipi\u> Mamajna CaSia* 
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K.Ik. II SftruUUm 
Riinm rlnwsiatun AnUtmi atsrii Edttar 

hVti \<*\. Photo fdUof 
Su/v M) Siil<flr ( ampuM f'dltor 

father rXAatiea (ontnhuHnt Bastar 
^nw gssnsils <"OSMISSSSSJ f dum 

l Kirafni-d t«r««| U<< 
>!,(.. w..ti pradmttm tupm 

ii.. u i n.ii< shin.-.. mhrridnVAai 
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TCU students get scholarships 
B\ O^ANTALANE HENRY 
Staff Writer         

Ban  Truman 
TCU student 

In thf thro* out til the lour 
St'hoLirsmps have IIIVII awarded, 
rwi been among the 50 rei Ipfenti 

Su/.iniie Drouel and Mark 'Ihirlin.in, both still 
at TCU, are among thaw who received Truman 
Scholarships 

The scholarships, worth $20,000. are awarded 
by the Harry S Truman Scholarship Foundation. 
Named alter the 33rd president ol the United 
States, the awards (pi to SO students representing 
the SO stales. 

"The scholarship is awarded on the merit  ol 
I ML-11    menial    ahility,    a 

extent to which the student 
ntial lor leadership in public 
flriei     l.ockhart,     associate 
cii-nie and chairman ol the 

academic excellenti 
permnal enaj ami the 
has shown good poll 
service," said Ch 
proless«.i ot pnlitic.il 
department 

"The student must 
enter the field ol anven 
graduate K'hool," he add 

Drnuet, a senior trim 
Baton  Rouge,   1 
average and plai 
she  then   plans 
enforcement. 

Iso l«- seriously planning to 
nent  and plan to enter 
I. 
lal  justice major  Iroin 

(.lilies 

i) attend I 
get   imol' 

4.0 grade point 
iw school. She said 
«l   in federal   law 

"I (let-idei! to compete lor the scholarship 
in.link becauai I need the money," said Drouet. 
"The cost of tuition is always Koing up." 

Drouet said she faced some pressures and 
dill unities while competing. 

"There is difficult) in passing TCU'l 
elimination process lor the four-year scholarship 
given at a- maximum of $5,000 a year," said 
Drouet 

Drouet also said thai just being selected by TCU 
was dilliciilt because an essay has to In- written 
and an interview passeif 

"In the interviewing process, \nu either know, it 
or VOU don't." she said 

I Inelinaii said that  lor him. heing a Truman 
Scholar is an enriching experience. 

A junior majoring in political science, Thielman 
is a native ol Lake Noeden, S.D., and carries a 3.1 
grade point iverage. 

"I plan togs to lew sch<*ol lo get mj law. degree, 
and, afterwards, I would like to work in the civil 
rights division of the Department ol Justice," 
Thielman said. 

I   knew   that  I  qualified  and  that   I   was  in- 
terested in working for the government," be said 

"The) have a prettv thorough application form 
and so I had to give much thought to such things 
as vs hat I wauled to do w ith the rest ol m\ hie." he 
said 

There is stiif competlttof) and the ollicials 
really want to know if you would \><- committed 
enough to the government service," Thielman 
said. 

"I    was   asked    varied    questions   ■bosjl    m\ 
background and tboui the courses I'm taking." 
Thielman said. "Thev probed mj knowledge and 
wanted to  know   what  experience  I  had  m  the 
student government 

Ttuelman served as the chairman ol tin- Student 
Aflairs    Committee   of    the    House    ul    Student 
representatives last (all 

"Drouel has been a Truman Scholar lor two 
vears." said Lockhart. "She was selei led tor the 
1074-SO school vear and Thielman vs.,s < l.-.sen lor 
the 19X0 hi sehiMilvear." 

I.ockharl said thai 
those ol high acadi 
ineiit.il ahihlv     Stildi 
grade    point 

leserv niv; shidenls vsfiulil IH* 

IK  achievcnsenl  I high 
is wln> have attained a  1 1 

ge   or    better   are   usuall> 
preferred over other applicants 

"This vear. live have applied lot (he s. hi.l.nsl.i 
Otld thev all. to mv kltowledtre, are from TeSOS 
i.mkhart said   "We wehouie olhers Irom otln 
states ti. 

Deedl 
Student' 

Lockhai 
located 

pph abn 
ie   (or   all   .ipplu ations    is   Oil      IS 
interested in the program should eiartad 

in   the   political   science  department 
iK.K»in20Sot Sadlei 11.,it 

SPIDF.HMAN, SP1DKHMAN Sc ott   Hoxworth,  a  sophmnore   niusu 
major Irom Bavtown. demonstrates a new wav   of dropping in on friends 
The Tom Brown resident enjoys elini )iiiK walls, knocking on doors below 
him and waiting for unouspectfng peop e to answer.        p|...t...>;. H..Krr v KIsJMdi 

Former TCV student Jack 
Dyville has acted, sang, danced 
and written his way to 
Broadway. He recently 
returned to Fort Worth to 
duett a new theater. See 
Monday's etCelcra for that 
storv and others. 

News women to attend seminar 
In an Intensive lour-da\ seminar beginning Sundav, 

training in management skills and concepts will he 
tittered at TCT to 25 selected women Irom Texas in the 
journalism profession 

Management   stv lev   new   technology,   marketing 
research and the legal knowledge needed within the 
newspaper industn are a lew <>| the II topics to he 
presented during the Women m Texas Newspaper 
Management Conference 

Newsp.i|>er managers, consultants and universit) 
lacultv      members  will  share  some ol   the  problems. 
questions and answers thev have encountered during 
then chmhlo the tup 

Discussion groups and Informal sessions among the 
women will provide further information in the Field ol 
newspaper management. 

'The    idea    is    lo    gel    a    handle    on    (he    pool    ul 
management problems women have within the 
newspaper industry."said Doug Newsom. chairperson 
of TCL's journalism department and coordinator ol the 
conference. 

MpWaom said one problem women lace in their 
tareers is that networks within the newspaper field are 
not well known In wnmeii 

"Ctenerally, g man within a specific field knows wlm 
to tall it he runs up against a problem, since some  
else lias prohal.lv had that same problem. There an SO 

lew women within the Held that lhe\ don't know nrm to 
ilev elop tins kind ot network." 

(letting to know other women in the Job environment, 
said Newson, is one answer lo tfie communication 
problem 

She aboencourages women to "real!) know their |obs 
and learn all that the) can m their specifh held ' 
Combining this know ledge with a continuing education 
enables mart) to reach top managerial positions, she 
said 

Topics   Hi   'he   seminar    include    "The   Bottom    Line 
Business." "Communh ating to Top Management'1 and 
"Continuing Education." among others 

Gerald 1 Grotta, TCU associate professor of jour- 
nal ism. will discuss "Marketing Research Interpreting 
it. Getting What You Need, Using it Effectively" on 
Monday. 

"Getting to the Top," "Stress Detection and 
Management" and "Mentoring*1 will be presented 

1 ueada) and Wednesday 

Selection ol the 25 participants was made b) an 
adv isorv committee ol people Irom three Terns 
new sp.i [MIS ( )IIK newspaper managers who work lull 
time on a Texas dadv or week I) newspapei and who 
have     aspirations     to    move    into     higher    levels    ot 
new sp.ipei management were eligible to apph 

TCV hosts workshop 

The annual District VIII 
workshop FocUfing on the theme, 
"Public Relations - Challenges 
Unlimited," is i>eing held today 
and Saturday in the Annie 
Richardson Bass Building. 

The tWO-OB) session, hosted hv 
TCT 'S Beta /eta chapter ol Phi 
Ipsilon Omicron. a honie 
economics honor society, will 
attract representatives Irom eight 
major Texas universities and 
Arkansas. 

Following lodav s registration 
and    social   events.    Nell    Brvant 
Robinson, TCU professor of home 
economics, will give the keynote 
address at the workshop's opening 
session .it 9:30 a in  tomorrow m 
the Bass building 

Margaret McWhortcr. acting 
i hair man    ol     TCU's    home 
economics department, will speak 
Salurd.iv ,,! the 12 15 p.m. violet 
luncheon in the student center. 

Bethel Cunningham. District 
V 111  .ouiiselor from  Kivettes ille. 
\rk , will speak at Saturday's S M) 
p in banquet at %laman's on the 
Rrvei 

Hideaway tryouts 

Tryouts    for    the    Hideawa) 
Committee's "Talent T.nute will 
1M- held at I p in. Sundav in the 
Hideawa) 

Campus Digest 
Students interested in competing 

should contact Karen Lind at 921- 
792h 

Dance lab features guests 

Visitors are wehnuie to w.ikli 
artist photographer Susan Ta\ lor 
and \iistin inusu i.m Mark Driver 
as the) perform lor and w ith Jerrv 
Bv waters    Cochran'i    Advanced 
Modern  Dance Lab  todaj   at  4 
p.m. in the Ballet Building. Studio 
I. 

Taylor and Driver will in- 
troduce the data to the lomepts ot 
interpersonal      communication 
between two working artists using 
the   camera    as   a   drainatu     and 
recording des ice. 

Driver, who graduated Irom 
TCV i" 1*71 as Mark Smith, is a 
pianist with the Austm-hased rock 
group. Black Diamond. Driver is 
his stage name 

Service fraternity to form 

Alpha   I'hi  (hnega,   .<   national 
Tvice   fratermtv.   will    hold   an 

organizational meeting at S p in 
Sundav     in    the    student center, 
Room 203. 

All   interested   students are   m- 
sited to attend 

Tiie Iratermtv, rounded on   the 
principles  of   the Bo\   S* »uts   oi 

■\inei lea         is       dedu at •d       to 
developing  leadership,  pei mating 

I nciidsliip and pros idmg service to 
local and national cummunilies. 

Pianist performs Monday 

Pianist \iidre.is Klein, a native 
ol (lermam w ho joined I ( I \ 
piano lai ults in August, w ill make 
his Texas dehut at S p m Mond.i\ 
in Krl f^indreth Auditorium 

Klem will pl.,v BachsPartita m 
C minor. Sonata in B II.it mfnot 
Op    15   hv   Chopin.    T<»"   l- 
Piano hv        Del.ussv       and 
Prolmfiev's Sonata No 7. 

Klem. who has performed 
through^mt the eastern <m<\ 
mid western Untied States ami 
Europe, came to the United States 
in  1972 to attend juilhanl School 
ot      MUSK      III      New      Vo(k        \lter 
graduation! lie studied tour vears 
with    concert     pianist    Clautlwi 
Arrau.      and      then      settled      in 
M.nn.iroiiei k.     N ^ «"nm     IK 

established a pns ate piano studio 
iiis  Carnegie   Hall   rentals   in 

I97S.     1971    BOd     1979    received 
superlative    reviews    Irom    such 
i rilits as Donald  Henali.iii rj| thi 
Nevs     Vork    'limes     He    has   HVOfi 

several    hrst    prizes    m   piano 
i nmpetitinits       sponsored      hv 
Steinwa) & Sons and earned thud 
prtae   m   the   International   1'iain > 
Competition       ol       )eni 
Musicales 

NOT SO 
FAST 

You'll Kel about 20 
morf milt's from every tank 
of gas if you slow down 
from 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway. For a free booklet 
with more easy ways to 
save energy and money, 
write "Energy." Box 62. 
Oak Ridge, TN 37830. 

Have you ever heard of free food? 
3:00 - 7:00 

Moii.la. -    M'OIIISNKiin 
I ... HIK,) .oul p. .p.. .in 
oil,,/ pin-hri ..l Iw ,     IJ.tXI 

liir.da. Ml \ll    \\ \K.III 
KrirMexii.mfcKKl 
I'n.li.'i ..I M«rnarllu'«-$l i» 
I'M. I,, i ,.l Sangria   I I HI 

«,diu-s<la. -ITM.IASMOHI 
1 in M.III.IOIOIKI 

Imfxtrtnlw -I Ti i»'i ulii* 

lluirsda. -  OUIIAI.M.MCin 
Krw rnnmlW ami vcwlaliln 
S.iki-SJ llll|H'i I...HI.- 

k..lll.lk.l/l ,lll.lll.l« ll.lllSlKK.i. IS - S   'IS 

I rida> ~   H\\ Mil \\ MCIII 
I  ll'l'\.lll^.lU.S .Mill '..llll'lkl.llll 

I >>.. 11 I..-. . VM|IIMI,II.I|)|«SII.HIIU -SI   IS 
!...»< III.I.IU - $ I IH) 

WEEKDAY HAPPY HOURSPKCIAI.S 
11:00am-7:00pm 

2 lor I cocktails 
1.50 nil beer .ind wine 
$.95 ihooter speciaU 

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
6471 Camp Bowk 732-4SOI. 

351 

F 

5BLUEBONNETCIR. 
923-6821 

LASH GORDON 
PAC MAN 

SCRAMBLE 
RED BARON 

SUN.-THURS 10-12 
FRIDAY 10-1 

SATURDAY 9-1 

RWUMADFORONl FRUCAME 
LIMIT ONE COUPON PIRDA\ 

Le Vendage Selection 

2524Hemphill 
921-3221 

■Our Specialty is Vintage Clothing 

$2.00 Off 
Developing & Printing 

Hour Color Film 
Developing & Printing 

110,126,135mm Color Print Film 
Two complete Labs to serve you! 

Fort Worth Lab: Arlington Lab: 
tX IJonni'Uv Ave 

735 8878 j'  265 8066 Metro 
Labs open daily 8 to 6 

Saturdays 8 to 5 

Mve  .— 

r 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

1  Offer Cood To All Fatuity  Students & Personnel 

20% DISCOUNT i 
■ 

BROT 
OMI  -Otjai 

Rsn 

iTCUl 
Unlv#rt(i)r Dr <Tf 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
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SPORTS Frogs favored over Rice 
Owls struggle into TCU game 

its KDKAM1 \ 
.Spurts Edilitr     

Bs Id )HI ill HOW1NCTON 
Staff Writer  

20 Id Ins     I,' passed well, hu loug  
I In- HI II cdFrog, 

nil i higgexl win innvci a decade  I 5 yard! 

caught 2h passes [01  45(1 yards  I       Leading rI., .1,1,,,,..,.  linebackers 
(Ivc Tils In lead Hi.- ii.in,.i,   l'liilli|,   I Lin. II Patterson wilh SI la. klesaml 
Kpp» has caught right lor 22(1 vartfs   |<H- Hint's with 48 Patterson has 14 
antlthrec hdnwtw,whilrfuliliuck    misted  tackles, while  II  

K   Kevin ll.in.i  li.is .iK ighi eight   twn    lumhle    recoveries,     one    HI 

Icrccptinn   .mil  has broken    ,  
compctllivcgamc againsl Ihe Horned rlesidcs giving his learn atimc giaitl and are liaiking fm  llieii lirsl win       [>«pllc being last in the conic,  pa 
Frogs marks,   Mm I«i  looks  al   HI     g reetirtl  ler Heatl Coach I  i    in rushing, the Frogs have i .11      Thekicking g.  husals  i„ 

TCI     will    conic    in   I     ,,|| with   much   praise      III     is   20(1   Dry when thev take lie Hice Owls line nf their strongest rushing efforts life fur TCI    I                         ml m ,i 
Mter a Cinderella season lust ycai    p pcil    up   aftei    knucking    i* l»reenl Inipwvetl nver last vear." In' al   7:30 Sutu'rdus   In Hnustiin   The in the lasl tew u-ars with 171 vanls in slim.   Iha- last vi-ai   lias shots,, 

m which Ihes  well! 5-« nverall ami    Vrkansus      Ml I,    ■.,,,.1   we   .a r   people  are , g  an   Frogs arc three p I lavnrites tin  g ■   Marcus Cillx-rl leads Hi., siR I - g I  I..,,  i.irn. In 
Nitixlml    in    II.HIIII   plaee    in    the knowwe will have our hands full, hut outstanding    |oh    Slew   Stump   is The Frogs. 2-2. finullv put all three attack averaging S.O vards |ier earn displased in  1978 II97H    ,s I.. 
Southwest   Cainferi-nec  with   .,   44 we are pretty cugcr to win. ton, so this   throwing the ball exceptli Iv well,   offensive we s together lust week  with 279 vards on SB carries I two tagged two Iicld                    ekol4l 
,"'";"'   'he Kite Owls have conic   «  .,„.,„„. „ ,„ ,j llMlv and I'll tell y.«i those two receivers rushing, passing and kicking Inch touchdowns   |(     Morris has   I2S and 42 vards. Porl Is just sesei i 
batk'oearlh on both sides."                                        iStanlcs     Was «     ami     lip   wav lo an upact ol highly fas    vard 29 cawies for 3.9 vards pel pu    to    lie    .HI 

vf,<"rl  « '" "'»' <*-'"■'       lli.-li.is -.1 117-47 Ir. Kpps) are ram-worlh buying u ticket Arkansas                                            g, ■Tl) le k , ,,I,||.,„„    p 
more typical  1-3 ms.nl   A, always ils   opponents   Ihis   seal    BUT   has   hi sec I..'.. ■ Ihes   are something       The  ln.es  huve  the lop   Mm      Bs   com    H,,,- is eighth  in 13 

Hice is pukecl to tinish last  in Ihis   scored s three points all scar in else.' otlensc in the SWC. averaging 24«.2 rushing offense, lasl   in passing ol i si ami I     I eland 1144 
years  Souilm.-si   Conference  stan- Ihe   iccoml quarlei   and nnh   Iis.,-      A n is afraid TCU will attack vards per game. Quarterback Steve fense and lust in ml tense in the I' rlamt-si   ■ 
''"""    M'1"    "'   'hat's where points in the third                                    Hires porous puss defense, s his   stamp is ranked sc I In the , fercnec ., I....I     
Rice Is    IT* Owls are 0-1  in SWC       Bui     will,     ,., k     \],k, ranked seventh in the SWC. "Iili sure   with «3 « el in 104 attempts Defensively. TCU insevcnth in lotul lieeu d gag I i.,1 
'"I'    -.,.,      ,                                        i.illii.iin v g nu.re used In run     Ihes ssdl pass I «,ll, ll„ s,„ , ,ss [or 985 yards. He hus a 60.6 con tense  allowing    1V, 7   , ,„|s   ... , s. ,,i,,„.   i        ||, 

Foi   U I    Ihe pr-Hileni a, playing mug   lh,  team,  Vcc, type  nffenae,   thes have ami the fa, have      ,,!„, ,,,„,,„  has thrown eighl   g     while Blec is eighth ing atcraging 40 I sar.ls 
la-Owlsismerconfidencc    Ow|,    Ml,.,,, i kingfo, la-He, Ihings to   I n as goml ., pass .lefense as we    , hdovs ,  and lias had six  4 17 S vards pc, g,     Kven I .1, I ser 50 sanls 

;"k'ml"'"""M' "'-L"11"" "".'"                                                    < I lobe, all g getting   Intercep ,                                       HI ,,|,i,„s,       Slaiisti.ulls. the I 
I i.       re .o  raging, nh  22,   sard, Cat loun   had    In,   bcsl    game belle,                                                           Leading the re« g corps I, spill   ,1,,  g defense  is third  in  the I,.  own hall  
*'" "V "           lhals lasl   , ■   ,,u si      lulanc.        Ml,.,,,    s.,„l        Plus    III   is looking I wnge   end   si. ■,    Was g     He   l,.,s ,„„|,. ,,.,„,. said last ve.ii 
SU(    Bne is srcond-lolast in team   "ll,,„„,,„l„    lasl   vn    was   ., againsl   the   Owls    Usl   vmi    Ihe 
ik-fense. TIK- Owls are g g up 437 wishlaaic   (|iairterback    In    junioi    H. I Frogs hud a 24-7 lead at Ihe 
sardsagaim. mllege laill. and this ,„■>, offense Is a hall  Hul Rice tame hack lo ssm. 2K 

Bui Kite couch K.is   Mlxim. alte, lug change lor him  Bulliedid 
his team upset Tulane lasl Saturdus |,.l.   againsl     ,,:,,,„     II, 

enseisa    nan  But nice came nacK to win. 28     g-~ y-> i r i i ■• -i m*      ^ 

' r;' ;i: •- Sigma Chi football record at 5-0 
Hockey season starts Friday 

With just one week left In the in- are   undefeated   and   will   plus   the must defeat th.   srsum awl I 
i, ,,,i,i..i   I ball   season,  ..II   three Sigma Alpha Episilon Tuesday  whil,     i pnet I 
league titles are still Iheail Delta   l"ou Delta and Lambda Chi Wed™    l.i        nthei    gam. 

In    Hi.'    Monda;     Independenl   Mpha (both 411 will pkay for s I nvatch-up la-twien llie (I 
League, Brite holds a on, e.  lead plate and a probable playoff berth |okers 

..._ch ot the Sudbun      Starting in goal for the Texarw will   ovei   Brad n and the Crusaders Also    plaving    Tuestias      Kappa 
Hs l( mi HI HOWIV.TON Wolves of the Onti |i„  Hocke,   be kie Rick LaFerriere. a S-foot-9    But Brite. 4-0. could wrap the league   Sig ake the Fiji the Phi       One   l,  

N"' ,l1'"    He   ss,,s   hired  ,.s   the   185-pound 20-vear-old who spent lasl   title up next Monday as thev take on Dells plov the Phi Kaps 
lrv"ls'1""" tause of his ability   m I Peterborough in the OJHA    the  .s m   radpoles  „ ■,,   tlnal 

1   "'"h   u,u"«   P'a>,m       ,'WereT s where Laing     I da)     game |„    ,|„.   We, das    Independenl    won   Ihe   stl I     , 

tin 

II..- I orl W.iill, Te 

""■82,-ti","ral     '"'k'"    Li-"Hae 'uppo  be a pretty good team Laing    was     npressed    with      In other action   Bi , ay. Uague. BFS iM n I3aiueii has an 1978. 1979 and was the in.lcp, 

w'Ti      u     l  ""fuT"" !,"■   V' "   , c, I"'S,"""1  ' ''''" "•"■M'l-o he had the Rockie   Pete Wright and the Cru r, pla, „„l,l, d retsird going il -final    thampion lasl ..-,„ ul„ |„„,| 
,.,,lh"'1    ,"""'    '"    "'',    "'W» Chuck Ault. a former SW//edit magement sign hi,, ,„   Mil IheChop.                                                           t-,,,,,.     fhev v. as    champ <hipg ,vsas, 
(,.l,s,-„„, I..,,,,.-1,„„- is,  lOp.m Ou,  delense pposed lobe the  contratl     The kid I i„,„- greal        II,-,.- ,„   two s ks 1,1,   in  the Tom Brown in I ■ fo, both teams Mt„ lh,                       -I lai.h le.„ 

Fort    Worth    is   also   al    home la-si in the CHL   We re loaded with  moves     Wit said 
Satu 
D.ill 

nighl    againsl   arch-risal   ,1.1. 

II".-.-   ol   those   defenseinen   H„-     Wichita  will I g In the CHI i 
I,-vans    arc    depending    on    llns leading goal icorer from last season 

rhe Texans. who linishetl in lasl    season    Mike Kitcl    lock Hughes r.an R.ailslon   He scored 63 g s 
cai .....lli.il.il 111   record   and \l .Ciall rdo - helped lead lasl seas ,„l had nine hal trlcks- 

I..I  tl..- iin.s, losses in .. season with   the  team to the CHI    VI s Cup -. g three goals In nne game  II. 
53    ,,,   haiking lorward In .. Ix-ttc,   ,1, p ship I Is in 1980 Kitchen led the  Wind  I  the (III    finals 
-,MII l..ss record this sea,  with ncss   and Hughes spent most of lasl season againsl  eventual  wlnnei   Sail   Laki 

inds Laing with   the Texans   parenl  learn   the Cih   Roulston scored a CHI   re I 
ITiis will he Laing's first season as a   Colorado  Rockies   ol   the   National 2" points  in   18 plavofl  games  lasl 

professional coach   II, spent Ihe lasl   Hockes I eague vea. 

Tuesday Greek League. The reigning   The   \n   Forte ROTC are th, Is    captains. then- 
Creek League champions, Sigma Chi    team with a chants   to Ii,   His  Thei    form a new lea 

M las 1., Igllr 

Brite -i n 
Brai an n 
PeleWrighl )l 
Crusaders I  1 
, hops n 1 

I idpol, - II l 

Si|j Chi si, 
Delia fau Delta 4-1 
LamlxlaChi 4 1 
PhiDelta I I, i , i 2 
Ka Sigma J  i 
Phi Kappa Sig  J! 
SA1 J I 
Fiji, us 

lias leago. 

HI s 
\i, I - 
\, - 
I 1 
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PHOIISSIOS4I  I1PIM. 

■ 

IOH SAll 

■ 

,-s    ,11, 

■   -   ■  ■' 

rBAIIK   t 1,4, „,V. 

Original European 

BODY WRAP 

50 s.-.i.s ol si,, i ess in turop, 

BODY REFLECTIONS 

REDUCING SALON 

Remove 5 15 in, hei in on,- hn 

No contracts       Nuobligat,,, 

For Men and Women* No Pills" Lose 5-15 inches 

on 1st visit* Lose Unsightly Cellulile'No Exercise or 

Perspiration' Not a Water Loss'No Creme or Saran Wrap 

AS SEEN ON TV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 
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AIIIMII-S SkllKS 
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PRK.NASCV IlKMINAIIONS 

,,, , feslinK 

Conficfent'a'' ounwhng 

u\n IM "■"ll 

tntral Women 

- 

What kind of 
accountant does it 
take to 90 beyond 
the bottom line? 

■ 

■ 

■ 

■ ■ ■ 

■ 

.-. '.f you yc aid tis-js*'a*' it 
i .   . 

fovj ii fiavn IrstQUsfnl dttcuM 
i -   r..)L,i ,o,,r 

i     I  | ,> 
jnlirwiing 

■ 

■ I : • 
M01 Ihe nlr*«*I d»)v*IO(jm«ttils «\ 

■  '-'iTiion . 
■ i   j«>ng 

[tetorttB 
Hasluns Sete 

»*■,■--•-. I-**** m* ' 

Hulen 
Mall Ceippa^oyycy 

Hulen 
Mall 

Color 
Coordinating 
Pappagallo. 

A    KMN PAN) Mil 

Hulen Mall    •     Lower Level    •    294-7311 


